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IAbstract
Frank Lentricchia, the Italian-American pre-eminent literary critic, now stands as
a tireless and productive novelist who has devoted himself to literary creation for two
decades. Lentricchia’s ambitious novel The Book of Ruth puts its heroine Ruth Cohen
into close contact with three influential political figures, respectively Castro, JFK, and
Saddam; it puts its hero Thomas Lucchesi into the state of obscurity as a writer and
anxiety as a husband. The thesis attempts to explore the nature of postmodern space in
The Book of Ruth from three aspects, respectively the logic of postmodern space—
space of flows and timeless time, the morphology of postmodern space—networking
of the capital, the media and politics, and subjects in postmodern space—Lucchesi
and Ruth with regard to their deconstruction and reconstruction.
The thesis consists of five parts: respectively the introduction, three chapters and
the conclusion. The introduction offers the basic information about the author, tells
about the plot and structure of the novel, gives a literature review of the novel, and
clarifies the term “postmodern space” with special reference to the insights of Henry
Lefebvre, Fredric Jameson, Manuel Castells, Michel Foucault and Edward Soja. The
concept of postmodern space derives from what Lefebvre proposes as “science of
space”, with the logic of what Castells terms as “space of flows” and “timeless time”,
and with the morphology of networking, on the basis of which the postmodern space
in The Book of Ruth and the major characters in the space are analyzed.
Chapter One “Logic of Postmodern Space in The Book of Ruth” examines the
logic of postmodern space, respectively the old logic of space of places, the new
spatial logic of space of flows and the consequent temporal logic of timeless time.
First, self-contained space of places is illustrated by Havana, the White House, Utica,
Ninth Lake and Baghdad as described in the novel. Second, interrelated spaces of
flows in The Book of Ruth are illustrated by the spatial transformation in information,
manufacturing and architecture field, as well as the interactions of spaces. Third,
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timeless time, featuring instantaneity and postmodern eternity, is illustrated by
flexible time, instant wars, blurring of life cycle and juxtaposition of past and present.
Chapter Two “Morphology of Postmodern Space in The Book of Ruth” studies
the morphology of networking of the capital, the media, and politics. First, it
examines the impact of networking of the capital, which creates homogeneity and
heterogeneity for space and postmodern nostalgia for individuals. Second, it examines
the impact of networking of the media, which creates hyperreality for space and
postmodern psychasthenia for individuals. Third, it examines the impact of political
networking, which has warfare as the core and results in entanglement in politics for
individuals. In addition, interactions between networks are discussed, with the media
networking as the focus of images of political figures as well as political actions.
Chapter Three “Subject of Postmodern Space in The Book of Ruth” explores
suppression, resistance and reconstruction of Lucchesi and Ruth. First, under the
suppression of the networking, Ruth loses control over activities and thus get
alienated, and Lucchesi feels the stress of the decentering psyche and gets annihilated.
Second, Lucchesi and Ruth attempt to resist by creating their own space in the art of
writing and photography, in which Ruth succeeds and Lucchesi fails. Third, Ruth
reconstructs her subjectivity through discovery of the creativity of art, interaction
within society, and negotiation between global identity and local identity.
The conclusion reiterates the nature of postmodern space with regard to the logic
of space of flows and timeless time, with the morphology of networking, and with the
shaped individual subjects. The capital, the media and politics are no longer self-
contained, but increasingly interrelated with each other, which results in the rise of
postmodern networking. Although Ruth and Lucchesi live under the suppression of
the capital, the media, and the politics, they can still reconstruct themselves through
giving meaning to their life experiences.
Key Words: The Book of Ruth; Postmodern space; Space of flows; Networking;
Subjectivity;
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摘要
福兰克·兰特里奇亚是美国著名的文学批评家，同时也是一位多产的小说
家。其小说《路得记》将女主人公路得设定为一位才华横溢的摄影师，她与三
位风云政治人物有着密切的接触，男主人公卢凯西则是一位默默无闻的作家。
他们在不同的地方有着不同的经历，体验刺激、失落与迷惘。
本文从空间逻辑、主要构成、个人主体等三方面探析《路得记》里的后现
代空间的本质。首先，分析后现代空间的逻辑，即流动空间和无时间之时间。
其次，审视后现代空间的主要构成，即由资本、媒体和政治间的交互所形成的
网络。最后，探讨后现代空间对个人主体的影响，最终指出小说人物通过全球
身份属性与地方身份属性来重构其主体性。
本文由引言、正文三个章节和结语三部分组成。引言简要介绍作者、作品、
相关文学评论，简要追溯空间叙事的历史，介绍亨利·列斐伏尔、弗里德里
克·詹明信、曼纽尔·卡斯特尔、米歇尔·福柯、爱德华·苏贾的观点，并指
出其空间理论与本研究的相关性。后现代空间的概念源于列斐伏尔的空间的科
学，它以卡斯特尔的流动空间和无时间之时间为逻辑，以资本、媒体、政治交
互所形成的网络为主要构成，以此分析小说中的后现代空间和该空间中的人物。
第一章从三方面探讨《路得记》里的后现代空间逻辑, 即地方空间、流动空
间、无时间之时间。首先，通过哈瓦那、白宫、尤蒂卡、九湖和巴格达讨论小
说中既有的空间逻辑，即自成一体的地方空间。其次，通过信息流动、工业流
动、无历史建筑和空间交互来研究新兴的空间逻辑，即互相渗透的流动空间。
最后，通过灵活时间和瞬间战争、生命周期模糊化和过去和现在的并置等方面
来研究瞬时性和后现代永恒性两种形式的时间逻辑，即无时间之时间。
第二章探讨小说中后现代空间的主要构成，即由资本、媒体和政治交互所
形成的网络。其一，资本网络造成空间同质化和异质化，激发小说人物的后现
代怀旧情结，催生对历史城市的向往。其二，媒体网络构建超现实空间，造成
小说人物精神衰弱，削弱对自我和环境的界定。其三，政治网络滋生军事行为，
造成小说人物政治纠葛，扰乱正常生活。另外，分析网络间的交互关系，特别
是媒体网络塑造政治人物形象并影响政治决策。
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第三章研究路得和卢凯西作为后现代主体的压迫、反抗与重构。首先，在
资本、媒体和政治的压迫之下，路得失去对生活的掌控力而异化，而卢凯西受
到精神分裂的压力而消亡。其次，路得和卢凯西试图通过艺术创作实现其反抗。
路得通过摄影成功创造自己的艺术空间，而卢凯西未能通过写作重获艺术新生。
最后，通过对艺术创造力的发现、与社会的交互以及全球身份属性和地方身份
属性重组，路得终获其主体性重构。
结语重申后现代空间的本质，即以流动空间和无时间之时间为逻辑，以资
本、媒体、政治网络为主要构成，以个人主体为影响对象。资本、媒体与政治
不再是独立的领域，而是越来越受彼此的牵制，从而交互为后现代空间的网络。
虽然路德和卢凯西饱受资本、媒体与政治的压迫，但是通过赋予其生活经历以
意义，他们有望重构其主体性。
关键词：《路得记》后现代空间流动空间网络主体性
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Introduction
Frank Lentricchia, the author of The Book of Ruth, is at once a literature and film
studies professor at Duke University, a pre-eminent literary critic, and a tireless
novelist. He was born in 1940 to an Italian-American working-class family in Utica.
Although Lentricchia received few academic knowledge from his parents, his interest
in literature drove him to get higher education. After receiving his Bachelor’s degree
from Utica College in 1962, Lentricchia received his Master’s Degree and Doctor’s
Degree from Duke University in 1963 and 1966 respectively. Under the influence of
his tutor in Duke — Professor Bernard Duffey, Lentricchia followed his study in
modern poetry which soon became his main academic concern. Before he returned to
Duke University in 1984, he has taught at UCLA, UC Irvine and Rice.
Lentricchia started his literary life as a literary critic. To understand his
irreverence towards established norms, one must go back to his first book in 1963,
The Gaiety of Language: An Essay On The Radical Poetics Of W. B. Yeats And
Wallace Stevens. One can feel merely from the book title about Lentricchia’s twofold
obsession in “pleasures of language” and “radicalism of critics” (Tinari15). After the
publishing of Robert Frost: Modern Poetics and the Landscapes of Self in 1975 and
Robert Frost: A Bibliography, 1913 – 1974 in 1976, he got bored. “It’s sort of a motif
in my life; I find myself written out in a certain vein and look for something else to do
to keep myself interested” (16). His “something else” emerged not long after: the afar
new discipline of High Post-Structuralism[1]. After the New Criticism appeared in
1980, which at once became a roadmap for the theory newcomer and a tome for the
theory practitioner. It traces the development of the movement back to existentialism,
phenomenology, structuralism and post-structuralism. Criticism and Social Change
was published in 1983, which gave him renown as a scholar of cultural discord. It
argues that literary scholars can and should contribute to the work of the left[2]. His
statement of blurring the boundary between scholarship and politics was ruthlessly
scorned by the cultural right. Ariel and the Police appeared in 1989. This book
[1] High Post-Structuralism is a wave of largely French thought that sought to debunk the fixity of text and the
stability of language through its intricate formulae of Marxist, Freudian, and Nietzschean suspicion.
[2] The fundamental difference between the left and the right centers around the rights of the individuals vs. the
power of the government. The left advocates an expanded role for the government, while the right emphasizes the
individual rights and civil liberties.
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“moved away from pure literary theory; it was a reading of Steven’s life and poetry in
its cultural context” (20). It represents at once the end of Lentricchia as a critic and
the beginning of Lentricchia as a writer.
The turn of Lentricchia’s literary life came along with a set of personal and
intellectual crises. Told by a monk at Mepkin Abbey that “You have to tell the world
about this, you have to write about it”, Lentricchia undertook the project as a writer
after twenty years as a scholar (21). His first non-critical writing The Edge of Night: A
confession appeared in 1994, which brought about his literal and personal rebirth—he
married McAuliffe and had their own daughter. This book is his reflection on himself,
more invigorated than apologetic. Thereafter, Lentricchia continued his non-critical
writing tirelessly and had his first two fictions published in the same volume in 1996,
namely Johnny Critelli and The Knifemen. Johnny Critelli is a re-creation of
autobiographical material about the mythical character Johnny Critelli, a local hero.
The Knifemen, more directly novelistic, narrates the dark life of a popular doctor with
the darkness of manhood, desire and rage. Lentricchia created six more fictions and
novels before publishing his latest novel The Dog Killer of Utica in 2014.
In 2005, Lentricchia published the novel The Book of Ruth. The protagonist
Thomas Lucchesi is an obscure novelist, a jealous and suspicious husband, and an
elderly and anxious man. The heroine Ruth Cohen is a pre-eminent photographer, a
mythified wife, and an attractive middle-aged woman. The novel unfolds itself in five
chapters, narrating in a non-linear order memories and real lives of Lucchesi and Ruth.
Chapter Two, entitled “Utica, New York, 1990-1991”, precedes Chapter One in
chronological order. It portrays their life in Mary Street. Lucchesi returns to Utica and
falls in love with Ruth at the first sight of her (Lentricchia 69). She tells him about her
Cuban memory in 1962 when she gets involved in a political plot aimed at Castro.
Chapter One, entitled “Ninth Lake, Fall, 2002”, describes their secluded life in Ninth
Lake, upstate New York. Ruth has retreated from art and life, in an effort to free
herself from her glorious but violent past. She tells Lucchesi about her White House
memory in 1963 when she has an unforgettable encounter with JFK at a barbeque.
However, the publicity tracks her down and makes her an offer: taking photos of
Saddam after the Gulf War. Chapter Three, entitled “Baghdad and Ninth Lake”,
narrates Lucchesi and Ruth’s adventure in Baghdad in 2002. Ruth has intimate contact
with Saddam and Lucchesi gets the art transfusion he needs. However, Lucchesi gets
hunted by the Saddam government for the so-called espionage and homosexuality,
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3
leaving Ruth alone going back to Ninth Lake and mourning for the disappearance of
Lucchesi. Chapter Four, entitled “Larry”, narrates from the viewpoint of Doctor Larry
about Ruth’s state of mind. The fifth and last chapter, entitled “1311 Mary Street”,
portrays Ruth’s life after the summer of 2004. Now she moves back to Mary Street,
the birthplace of Lucchesi and their love. She restarts her life as Angie who loves
neighbors, loves life and loves the idea of being Angie.
Few in and out of the academy know about Lentricchia’s The Book of Ruth, and
even fewer make criticism on it. In the domestic academic circle, no critical works on
this book have been seen so far. As for the western academia, Frank Lentricchia:
Essays on His Works appeared in 2011, edited by Thomas Depietro. It collects several
critical essays on the works of Lentricchia as a memoirist and novelist, some of which
offer insightful readings of The Book of Ruth. “Fictions of the Self in The Book of
Ruth” by Jennifer Wellman deals with Lucchesi’s doomed creation of self through
creative activity and various narratives taken from the culture. “Utica and
Lentricchia’s ‘New Modernistic’ Regionalism” explores how Utica operates as an
interpretive and framing element in The Book of Ruth. “The Trick’s Sick Songs” by
Andrew Dubois discusses the role of songs in Lentricchia’s fiction and the
relationship between body and art. “Frank Lentricchia’s Creative Quest” by Daniel T
O’Hara and Gina Masucci-MacKenzie argues that Lentricchia’s fiction exposes the
fundamental fantasy of modern writers: the romantic dreams of radical self-creation.
In addition to the critical book edited by Depietro, a short book review by Kirkus
Reviews is available, which introduces the basic plot of The Book of Ruth to readers.
However, The Book of Ruth deserves much more critical attention. The recurring
critical concerns of The Book of Ruth may include place, identity, ethnicity and the
nature of the artistic process, yet little attention is paid to exploring how these
manifold themes are incorporated and presented in the book. As Depietro confesses in
the Introduction, “Lentricchia advances our understanding of his otherwise
stereotyped figure in modern culture: Lentricchia’s wiseguys transcend the popular
type, and raise issues of sexuality and race not often found in such works” (Depietro
9). It is thus rewarding to study this book closely. Just as Ruth’s “global reach”
galvanizes Lucchesi’s “local vulnerability” into action, Utica in the book seems at
once separated from and related to the wider postmodern world (Birns 111).
This paper will focus on postmodern space in The Book of Ruth. First of all,
space study has been a newly emerging concern in the literary academy field. And
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Lentricchia’s insistence on description of different spaces makes space one of the
striking features in the novel. Secondly, postmodernism has been an important
thematic concern and The Book of Ruth is a postmodernist novel, so that a postmodern
study will be meaningful. Thirdly, the thesis studies postmodern world from the
perspective of postmodern space, instead of postmodern society, because the study of
space in the thesis, following Henry Lefebvre, attempts to examine every aspect of
social being which belongs to the postmodern world. Finally, the study of subjectivity
in postmodern space of The Book of Ruth reveals plights of the postmodern
individuals and their reconstruction of subjectivity.
In the study of postmodern space in The Book of Ruth, the thesis pays tribute to a
number of social theorists and literary critics, with Henry Lefebvre, Jameson Fredric,
Manuel Castells, Michel Foucault, and Edward Soja being the dominant ones. Henry
Lefebvre, the French sociologist, ushers in a new insightful perspective for the study
of the emergence and development of capital modernity, that is, spatial perspective. In
Production of Space (1991), Lefebvre believes that a science of space is needed but
“work in this area has produced either mere descriptions which never achieve
analytical, much less theoretical, status, or else fragments and cross-sections of space”
(7). The existing indefinite multitude of spaces, such as architectural, plastic or
literary spaces, is characterized by division, specialization, and “a projection onto a
spatial field of all aspects, elements and moments of social practice”, which
contributes to the separation of the sets of spaces (8). It is necessary for a science of
space to link space to time, link space to the subject, link the knowledge to the
empirical sphere, link the epistemology to the physical or social reality, and link
between the physical, mental and social spheres. For example, in the analysis of
capital and capitalism in The Book of Ruth, various aspects should be considered
including the hegemony of knowledge and power system.
In order to take account of the various dimensions of space, Lefebvre develops
the tripartite model constituted by “representations of space”, “spatial practices” and
“space of representation” (41). He defines representations of space as “conceptualized
space, the space of scientists, planners and social engineers”, as of a certain type of
artists with a scientific bent — “all of whom identify what is lived and what is
perceived with what is conceived”, spatial practices as “the most abstract processes of
social production, reproduction, cohesion and structuration”, and representational
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space as “ the space as directly lived through its associated images and symbol, and
hence the space of ‘inhabitant’ and ‘users’, but also of some artists and perhaps of
those, such as a few writers and philosophers, who describe and aspire to do more
than describe” (Lefebvre 33). Following Lefebvre, the thesis attempts to account for
the human experiences in the various domains of the capital, the media and politics in
the postmodern space in The Book of Ruth. In particular, under representations of
space conceptualized by various dominant groups, representational space is the space
where the individuals can embody their own cultural experience so as to realize self-
dependence. Similarly, Lucchesi and Ruth attempt to create their own space in the art
of writing and photography. In this sense, the concept of representational space helps
to explore Lucchesi and Ruth’s resistance in the postmodern space.
Fredric Jameson, the American literary critic, describes postmodernism as the
spatialization of culture under the pressure of capitalism. Following Jameson, the
thesis studies postmodernism from the perspective of space. The thesis also pays
much tribute to his analysis of postmodernism. In Postmodernism, or The Cultural
Logic of Late Capitalism (1990), Jameson gives extensive accounts of theories of
postmodernism and puts forward its three features. The first feature is the rise of a
new type of “depthlessness”, or superficiality which replaces depth models (10). It
influences culture of the image (no explanation or demonstration, only repetition and
pastiche), theme (perishing anxiety replaced by split personality), and contemporary
theory (revolt against the deep models including essence and phenomenon, Freudian
psychoanalysis, existentialism, and Saussure’s semiotics, and so on). The second
feature is the consequent weakening of historicity, which can be shown from two
aspects, respectively people’s relationship to public history and new forms of private
temporality. The third feature is the transformation of reality into images. Because of
the failure in capturing reality and in stylistic innovation, the writers and artists
transform reality into images in the way of pastiche. These three features illuminate
the analysis of the networking of the capital, the media, and politics in the thesis.
Manuel Castells, the Spanish sociologist, is renowned for his research on the
information society, globalization and communication. In The Rise of the Network
Society (2010), he recognizes postmodern society as network society organized by a
new spatial and temporal logic. He first examines the interaction between technology,
society, and space, and draws the profiles that space of flows and timeless time are
becoming the dominant spatial and temporal logic of power and function in our
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